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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Stroke survivors’ perceptions of participating in a high repetition arm training
trial early after stroke
Ulrike Hammerbecka,b,c , Mary Hargreavesb,c, Kristen L. Hollandsc,d and Sarah Tysonc,e
aSchool of Health, Psychology and Social Care, Manchester Metropolitan University, Manchester, UK; bDivision of Cardiovascular Sciences,
University of Manchester, Manchester, UK; cGeoffrey Jefferson Brain Research Centre, Manchester Academic Health Science Centre, Northern
Care Alliance & Greater Manchester Universities, Manchester, UK; dSchool of Health Sciences, University of Salford, Salford, UK; eSchool of
Health Sciences, University of Manchester, Manchester, UK
ABSTRACT
Purpose: The study explored the acceptability of high repetition arm training as part of a randomised
controlled trial, early after stroke, when fatigue levels and emotional strain are often high.
Materials and methods: 36 sub-acute stroke survivors (61 yearsþ/-15) attended for assessment sessions
at 3, 6, and 12weeks after stroke. Individuals were randomised to receive 6 high repetition arm training
sessions between 3 and 6weeks (intervention) or the control group. Semi-structured interviews were con-
ducted at trial completion. Interview transcripts were analysed through framework analysis conducted
independently by 2 researchers.
Results: Stroke survivors participated despite high levels of fatigue because they hoped for personal
benefit or to potentially benefit future patients. Benefits reported from participation included physical
improvements, psychological benefit, improved understanding of their condition as well as a feeling of
hope and distraction. The arm training at three weeks after stroke, aiming for 420 movement repetitions
was not considered to be too intensive or too early, and most individuals felt lucky to have been, or
would have preferred to be in the early training group.
Conclusion: High repetition arm training early after stroke was acceptable to participants. Study participa-
tion was generally viewed as a positive experience, suggesting that early intervention may not only be
physically beneficial but also psychologically.
 IMPLICATIONS FOR REHABILITATION
 Stroke survivors report that high repetition arm training early after stroke is acceptable.
 Participation in rehabilitation research early after stroke provides stroke survivors with hope and
meaning despite the high prevalence of fatigue.
 Complex information needs to be repeated and provided in a number of formats early after stroke.
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Arm recovery after stroke is often incomplete, leaving a third of
all stroke survivors unable to use their arm in functional activity
[1,2]. Most recovery occurs early after stroke during a period of
increased neuroplasticity [3] and the most effective interventions
are exercise [4,5] and intensive practice of functional tasks [6,7].
This has led to calls for changes to practice so that patients
receive much more intensive therapy during sub-acute stroke,
and for trials to assess its effectiveness [2,8,9]. However, the emo-
tional strain at this time after a stroke is severe [10] and the
prevalence and severity of fatigue is increasingly recognised [11].
Therefore the prospect of participating in a trial which includes
high repetition training, may feel daunting [12]. Anxiety about
potential side-effects and the stigma of being used as “a guinea-
pig” can also be off-putting [13].
Randomised clinical trials are the gold standard for testing the
effects of rehabilitation interventions however, stroke rehabilita-
tion involves complex interventions which are difficult to imple-
ment in trials and in clinical practice [14,15]. An essential element
of implementation success, whether during a trial or in clinical
practice, is the feasibility and acceptability of the trial and the
intervention for patients. These factors impact particularly on
recruitment, retention and adherence to the trial but also uptake
of the interventions in clinical practice. Although health care pro-
fessionals’ views and influence on the decision-making processes
have been considered during trials of sub-acute stroke rehabilita-
tion [12,16,17], the views and experiences of stroke survivors has
received less attention.
The study reported here explores the views and experiences of
stroke survivors regarding their participation in a trial to
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investigate the effect of high repetition arm training in sub-acute
stroke (ISRCTN 81668376).
Materials and methods
Stroke survivors admitted to three in-patient stroke services in
Northwest England were approached for recruitment during their
acute admission and enrolled at 3weeks after their stroke.
Prior to participation, the study procedure including randomisa-
tion was explained to the participant and informed consent
obtained in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. This par-
allel-randomised (1:1 allocation) study was approved by the NRES
Committee Northwest - Greater Manchester West (REC: 15/NW/
0703 & IRAS: 184096).
Participants and study procedure
All patients met the following inclusion criteria: (i) sub-acute
stroke survivors (3weeks post stroke) with (ii) upper limb weak-
ness (4 Medical Research Council [MRC]) of either triceps or
anterior deltoid muscles, (iii) able to perform a reaching move-
ment of 15 cm with the weight of the arm fully supported
(which was the training task, Figure 1) and (iv) engaging in ther-
apy sessions. We excluded individuals with (i) history of previous
stroke or other concomitant neurological or musculoskeletal dis-
ease, (ii) contra-indications to transcranial magnetic stimulation,
i.e., history of epilepsy, metal implant in head or neck etc. [18],
(iii) cerebellar stroke, (iv) proximal upper limb hypertonus 3 on
Modified Ashworth scale (MAS), (v) severe sensory impairment
(<6/12 Fugl-Meyer Sensory scale), (vi) shoulder pain 3/10 on
self-rated continuous visual analogue scale, (vii) new self-reported
uncorrected visual impairment, (viii) hemi-spatial neglect estab-
lished by the Star Cancellation Task and (ix) cognitive and lan-
guage impairment preventing the ability to perform the reaching
task. All participants performed this research in addition to their
normal care provided by NHS therapy teams either as in-patients
or by the Early Supported Discharge team after discharge. 69% of
participants were hospital in-patients at the onset of therapy and
14% at the time of the 12week assessment. Individuals who had
been discharged travelled to the lab for training sessions and
assessments by transport organised by the research team or by
their own means of transport (normally driven by partner) if
they preferred.
After the initial assessment, the randomisation process was
again explained to the participants. Individuals were then rando-
mised to high repetition arm training in addition to usual care
(training group) or to only usual care (control group) between 3
and 6weeks after their stroke. Participants in the control group
were offered the same high repetition arm training after the main
assessment period was complete (12weeks after their stroke). The
arm training consisted of six sessions in which participants per-
formed up to 420 gravity – eliminated 20 cm reaching movement
towards projected targets while vision of their arm was occluded
[19]. The effects of gravity were eliminated using a SAEBO MAS
device (Figure 1). The arm training performed in this research pro-
ject was specifically designed to allow recruitment of individuals
with a more severely affected arm because knowledge of sub-
acute recovery processes in this patient group is limited [8].
Therefore the paradigm only required proximal upper
limb movements.
All participants attended the research laboratory at baseline
(3weeks post-stroke); end of intervention (6weeks post-stroke)
and follow up (6weeks after the end of the intervention) to
assess reaching accuracy, functional measures of arm movements
and corticospinal connectivity. Connectivity from both the
affected and unaffected hemisphere to the weak arm muscles
was established by single pulse transcranial magnetic stimulation
of up to 100% maximum stimulator output.
Semi-structured interviews regarding the participants’ views
and experience of the high repetition arm training and participat-
ing in research early after stroke were conducted during the final
assessment (12weeks after stroke). Individuals in the control
group, that elected to perform the arm training after the final
assessment (n¼ 7), had an additional interview about their per-
ceptions of the arm training after its completion at 15weeks.
Data collection
Clinical Research Network practitioners trained to perform the
interviews, but blinded to the participants’ intervention group,
conducted most of the interviews using a topic guide. However,
due to staffing levels the primary researcher (UH), trained in quali-
tative interview skills by the senior researcher (ST), conducted
four (14%) of the interviews. For participants with significant com-
munication difficulties (n¼ 4, 14%), UH, who delivered the inter-
vention and therefore knew the stroke survivors well, sat in on
the interviews to assist with interpretation and took field notes
regarding supplementary non-verbal communication (e.g., point-
ing, nodding etc.) during the interview. The interviews were con-
ducted in a quiet laboratory using an interview guide (Table 1)
that had been tested with a stroke survivor advisor. Stroke survi-
vors’ partners/companions, when attending, stayed in the room if
the participant preferred but were asked not to assist in answer-
ing any questions. The interviewer encouraged participants to
share their experiences of participating in the research and of
undertaking high repetition arm training early after their stroke
using probing techniques and prompts to achieve further in-
depth reflection. Interviews were audio recorded and field notes
were taken.
Figure 1. Training set-up. Participants were seated with forehead, trunk and
shoulder support. The weight of the arm was fully supported and the hand was
strapped to the handle if required. Participants were unable to see their hand
but were provided with feedback of the hand location and the reaching target
by an image projected on a screen.
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Data analysis
Interviews were anonymised and transcribed verbatim by a pro-
fessional transcription agency but not returned to participants for
comments and/or corrections. A framework analysis approach was
used to capture key messages under the themes dictated by the
interview [20–22]. Framework analysis follows a five-step process:
familiarisation, identifying a thematic framework, indexing, chart-
ing and mapping and interpretation [20,21]. The main subsections
highlighted in the topic guide were used as a framework for the
analysis. Following familiarisation of the transcripts by reading
them several times; the transcripts were indexed, charted and
mapped against the framework independently by two of the
authors (UH and MH) using an excel spreadsheet. They then dis-
cussed their emerging interpretation iteratively to reach a consen-
sus. Another author (ST), who was independent of delivery of
intervention and collection, then reviewed the analysis and inter-
pretation and the emerging synthesis was refined following dis-
cussion with UH and MH. The thematic framework analysis allows
researcher to start analysis before all data is collected and revise
the interview guide as necessary [21] however, we did not change
the transcript during data collection. Analysis was initiated during
data collection and continued as further interviews were tran-
scribed. The analysis was performed by the authors UH, MH and
ST and reviewed by two study participants for accuracy and com-
pleteness. UH (PhD) is a neurological physiotherapist by back-
ground with an interest in the mechanism (neurophysiology and
kinematics) of recovery. She was the grant holder and delivered
the intervention and was not involved in the delivery of day-to-
day clinical service. ST (PhD) is a neurological physiotherapist by
background with a long track record of mixed methods trials in
delivery of stroke physiotherapy and MH a research associate.
Both ST and MH were blinded to data collection and independent
of the delivery of the intervention.
A fatigue assessment was conducted at base-line and follow
up and analysed the percent of people that reported that they
felt fatigued (i.e., scored >36 in the Fatigue Severity Scale [23]). In
addition participants gave quantitative and Likert style answers
regarding their satisfaction in taking part in the research and
whether they were concerned about the brain stimulation.
Results
Participants
38 stroke survivors participated in the main trial and 29 com-
pleted the trial and participated in this interview study (Figure 2
Flowchart). Interviews lasted between 6 and 16min.
The demographics are summarised in Table 2. The groups
were evenly matched in age, impairment and fatigue levels but
not in gender. A larger proportion of women were presented in
the control (57%) vs the training group (36%).
Fatigue was prevalent when performing a Fatigue Severity
Scale (FSS) assessment. Two-thirds (63%) of participants were
fatigued at baseline (FSS >36 [23,24]), and this was unchanged at
the end of the intervention (12weeks after stroke, 59.3%). Both
the training and control) group reported fatigue at baseline (FSS
– training mean ¼ 37.4 ± 18.7 and control ¼37.3 ± 18.6) and at fol-
low-up (training mean ¼ 35.9 ± 17.9 and control mean ¼ 37.6 SD
¼ 18.1) (Table 2), without a difference between groups (t-test
p¼ 0.867, 95% CI 16.59, 14.06).
Participant were asked to indicate their satisfaction of taking
part in the study on a 5 point Likert scale where 1¼ very satisfied
and 5¼ very dissatisfied. A greater number of individuals in the
training group in comparison to the control group indicated that
they were very satisfied with participating in the study (93.3 vs.
78.6%). All participants were somewhat or very satisfied with
participation.
Overview of themes
4 main themes emerged, each with two to three subthemes that
encapsulated the prominent messages of each theme. We believe
that data saturation was achieved as no new themes were identi-
fied in later interviews. A summary of themes and subthemes is
presented in Table 3.
Theme 1: Feelings about research participation early after stroke
Interesting and enjoyable. Participants found the research inter-
esting because they gained a greater understanding of their con-
dition. The visualisation of muscle responses by brain stimulation
and physically seeing progress of arm movement gave useful
feedback, which would not have been gleaned without the
research study. “… finding out which area of your brain is
affected and when you compare the affected side with the
unaffected side, the comparison in the amount of (transcranial
magnetic) stimulation that you had to do. Seeing the connection;
the nervous connection between… you know, the muscle and
the brain, that was interesting” (B32 age < 2 participant mean,
Fugl-Meyer Upper Limb score (FM)>15 mean, FSS > 3 mean).
Most participants found the training task enjoyable, seeing it as a
game or challenge to be overcome. “Yes, I thoroughly enjoyed it.
I was disappointed when it came to an end. I got quite addicted
Table 1. Interview guide – questions and prompts used to guide interviews of
all participants.
Can you tell me a bit about your experiences of the research project and
coming to this lab for 3 months?
 How did it make you feel to take part in research?
 What concerns did you have about taking part in this research, if any?
 What part did you like? What did you not like?
 Was the whole process tiring? Was it too much?
When you were first approached by the researchers about the study, why did
you decide to take part?
 Did you discuss it with anybody?
 Did you have any hesitations? What were they?
 What did you feel might be the benefits of taking part?
 If so, how do you think you benefitted from taking part in this study?
 Did you have any worries about taking part or anything that put you off?
The first assessment was performed 3 weeks after your stroke. How do you feel
about it being at this stage after your stroke?
 Do you think that there would be a better time to start the trial? When
would that be?
How do you feel about being put into one of the groups performing the
training either early or being offered it later after stroke?
 Were you hoping to be in the one or the other group? Why?
 Were you unhappy about the group you were in? Why?
How did you find the arm training?
 Did you think it helped/what benefits did you notice?
 Did you get frustrated during the training sessions?
 Was it boring?
 Would you have preferred to perform the arm training:
 In a different/ fancier device?
 As performing daily tasks?
 Would you say that the arm training is similar to the training you do in
occupational or physiotherapy? If not, why not? If yes, why?
 Is there anything that might put patients off doing the arm training (e.g.,
travel or time commitments, the amount of practice – amount of work or
concentration needed)?
How did you feel about having the brain stimulation?
Were you worried about the brain stimulation? What were your concerns?
 Did you find the brain stimulation interesting?
 Did you have any side effects from the brain stimulation? What were
they? How did you deal with them?
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Figure 2. CONSORT Flow-diagram of study enrolment and retention.
Table 2. Participant demographics and baseline measures (median and SD except if stated otherwise).
Training (n¼ 15) Control (n¼ 14)
Age (median/range) 60 (Range 28–94) years 62 (Range 42–86) years
Gender 64% Male 36% female 43% Male 57% female
Baseline Fugl-Meyer (/66) 30.8 (±16.5) 31.4 (±19.1)
Side of stroke 40% Left 60% right 43% Left 57% right
Fatigue Severity Scale (/63) 37.4 (±18.7) 37.3 (±18.6)





Completed arm training 15 (100%) 7 (50%) (After final assessment)
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to that. I thought, well, next time, when I go, I’ll be able to prob-
ably hit the bull’s-eye” (R37 age > 33 mean, FM < 12 mean, FSS
< 28 mean). While others found that it empowering to be actively
working towards their recovery: “I had something else to do then
I felt a bit useful, whereas I’ve sat there every day feeling useless
and like nothing is working” (F18 age < 8 mean, FM < 23 mean,
FSS > 16 mean). Participants were asked whether a more practical
activity, such as making a cup of tea using virtual reality would
be preferable to the reaching movement to a set target used in
this study. None of the participants expressed that functional
activity would be preferred in this research trial, which was an
add-on to their normal therapy.
Feelings about timing of the intervention. Most participants felt
that the intervention and research approach was not too early,
and felt the study had come at a good time as it gave them
something positive to focus on during a difficult period. Some
participants reported some concerns about the timing when they
were first approached about participation but in retrospect they
felt the timing was right and that it was a positive experience at
that stage post-stroke: “I don’t think you could do it much sooner
because you’ve… I don’t think you’ve got your head round it
yourself. No. I think it’s probably about right to be honest “(G13
age < 4 mean, FM ¼ 7 mean, FSS > 6 mean). For three individu-
als, their concerns continued and they felt the intervention and
trial was too early, “Because [one’s] mind was still a whizz” (F29,
age¼mean, FM < 18 mean, FSS > 25 mean).
Preference for early group. When asked, all experimental group
participants were glad that they had been randomised to do the
early training. “I was glad I was put in the early one. Yeah. Not
the later one because I think the earlier you do it the better you’ll
be able to do it” (C19 age > 3 mean, FM¼mean, FSS > 11
mean). Some control group participants reported that they felt
upset they had not been able to do the training in the early
group. “When I was put in the last group I think it was a little
bit… there was a bit of disappointment there” (F18). A few partic-
ipants spoke of the pros and cons of being in either group, and
only one participant concluded that later training was preferable.
Limited awareness of randomisation. A few participants reported
that they were not aware of the randomisation process, or that
they did not understand how it had worked or affected them.
One participant was under the impression that participants were
placed into groups based on ability: “You choose whichever per-
son is the best for the job” (L20 age < 2 mean, FM < 8 mean,
FSS < 28 mean). Whilst others were unaware of which group they
had been allocated to, or why.
Theme 2: Benefits of high repetition arm training
Perceived potential to increase recovery. Many people reported
that they felt improved movement and coordination following the
arm training. “Well, when I came here the first time, I didn’t real-
ise I was moving my own arm…because I’d just… you know, it
was just a passenger, but now it’s not … .I’m better than I would
have been. I feel my arm’s better now than it would have been if
I hadn’t come here” (W09 age > 10 mean, FM < 12 mean, FSS >
17 mean).
Theme 3: Negative aspects of research participation
Fatigue. Fatigue was frequently reported as a side effect of the
high repetition arm training however it did not interfere with par-
ticipation as most participants found that it improved with time,
and that some days were more difficult than others. “I felt tired
the first few times and then it’s gone easier and easier but I am
still tired afterwards, yeah” (W24 age > 10 mean, FM< 8mean,
FSS > 3 mean).
Limited improvement. Although most perceived improvement in
the movement of their arm, some felt that progress was limited.
This was often expressed as the fault of the participant rather
than external factors “Well it’s interesting but I… somehow I feel I
should have made more progress than I did. But, as I say, it’s
quite hard to do, you know” (S22 age > 19 mean, FM < 12
mean, FSS > 9 mean).
Boredom. Some participants found the arm training exercises bor-
ing. This was due to the repetitive nature of the task and the
long duration of performing it. ”No, I… each day I came, I… very
boring if you do… repetitive. But then it… I just made a game of
it, like, trying to beat my own score and things like that” (F05 age
<15 mean, FM > 30 mean, FSS > 26).
Concerns about brain stimulation. Participants initially had con-
cerns about the safety of brain stimulation. This was generally
attributed to the brain stimulation being a device, which the partici-
pant had not seen or used before. However, the same participants,
went on to say that they found the stimulation to be fine once the
initial assessment had been completed. “I was really scared at the
beginning but … because I knew there would have to be some
kind of pulse, or electric electrodes, or whatever … .But when I real-
ised, one, it doesn’t hurt and, two, I could see what was happening
Table 3: Summary of the themes related to individuals’ experiences of participating in rehabilitation research early after stroke.
Theme Sub-themes
1 Feelings about early research participation 1. 3 weeks after stroke was not too early to start high repetition arm training or
to take part in a research study
2. Early training was preferred to later training
3. Limited awareness or understanding of randomisation
2 Benefits of high repetition arm training 1. Interesting and enjoyable
2. Perceived potential to increase recovery





4. Initial concerns about the safety of brain stimulation
4 Factors influencing participants’ decision to take
part in the research project
1. Participation was an opportunity to receive more treatment
2. Participation was an opportunity to learn more about condition
3. Family and care-provider were frequently consulted and their encouragement
was important
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it was fine. When I realised it wasn’t going to do any damage …”
(F18). Participants were asked whether they initially had concerns
about having brain stimulation performed (Yes, No, Not sure). 31%
of the participating stroke survivors indicated that they did
have concerns.
Theme 4: Factors influencing participants’ decision to take part in
the research project
Research participation as an opportunity to improve recovery or
benefit future stroke survivors. Although it was explained that the
study might provide no individual benefit, participants reported a
sense of opportunity when taking part. This often took the form
of “doing anything to get right” (C19), at a time when the partici-
pant was feeling low or unstimulated. The opportunity to have
access to treatment that participants otherwise “probably
wouldn’t have done” (W09) was an important motivator. “You
think there’s no hope, and when somebody hands you a lifeline,
even if it’s new, you’re going to take it. I thought, no matter
what, it can only help” (W09). The opportunity to participate in a
study that may benefit other stroke survivors was another motiv-
ator “we’re benefitting from what people have learnt historically
so why would I not want to help someone in the future” (G13).
Participating to learn more about their condition. Participants
were able to learn more about their condition “I think it was for
more understanding of what had happened to me because it was
a bolt out of the blue and it was, like, oh, I really don’t know any-
thing about this… . So I wanted to know more about it” (H10 age
< 12 mean, FM > 21 mean, FSS > 19 mean).
Family and care-provider were frequently consulted and their
encouragement was important. The decision to participate was
often performed in consultation with family and care-provider
who reassured or encouraged participation. “I talked to my hus-
band, [… ]” and he said “go for it,” just straightaway, “just go for
it, go and see, it’s okay.” So that’s why I’ve done it” (F29) “Well
there was X, one of the physios, and he thought I’d benefit from
it, which I have done… he made me think about doing it,
yeah” (W24).
Discussion
The stroke survivors that participated in this study were keen to
be involved in this research project early after stroke. The major
drivers for participation were the opportunity to receive extra
treatment that may be beneficial for their recovery and that the
findings may help fellow stroke survivors in the future.
Consequently stroke survivors participated in the research despite
high levels of fatigue and initial concerns about the safety of
brain stimulation. This is contrary to some commonly held beliefs
that high repetition training is too challenging for stroke survivors
early after stroke [25], when they may be too fatigued and over-
whelmed by the life changing event [26,27]. The participants’
enthusiasm to receive more training and arm therapy in the first
weeks after stroke may reflect the low intensity of arm therapy,
which is currently provided [28,29]. It could also be due to the
boredom and frustration reported in previous studies of in-patient
stroke therapy [16,30]. Our findings indicate that high repetition
arm training can be acceptable early after stroke. The evidence
supporting the use of arm training in the first 4weeks after stroke
are increasing [7], however our findings are not a “carte blanche”
for intensive training very early after stroke. Our participants gave
some indication that if the research and intervention had
commenced earlier than three weeks post stroke, they may have
found this too overwhelming. Several upper limb exercise and
functional training interventions have been found to be effective
[31–35], but most trials involve patients in the sub-acute and
chronic stages of stroke recovery. Further research is needed to
establish the optimal time to initiate training, the most appropri-
ate dosage and how this should be stratified for different levels
of impairment and activity limitation, and how this can be imple-
mented most effectively.
Recruitment to research projects early after stroke is notori-
ously challenging: fear of experimental procedures and potential
harm or side-effects, feeling overwhelmed by the emotional strain
of a life-changing event, fatigue and cognitive impairments asso-
ciated with sub-acute stroke, and the possible stigma of being a
“guinea-pig” have been highlighted as possible deterrents to par-
ticipation [13,17,36]. The notion of being a “guinea-pig” was not
expressed in the current study but a fear of experimental proce-
dures, namely brain stimulation was common. This further high-
lights the need to provide clear, consistent information to
potential participants. Health care professionals involved in
recruitment need to have sufficient knowledge of the research
project to accurately and clearly answer all participants’ potential
questions in detail [12,17]. Our findings also highlight the import-
ant role that “significant others” and treating clinicians play in
stroke survivors’ decision-making to participate in research stud-
ies. It is important to provide information and other resources to
inform and support both the stroke survivor and their relatives in
this role [37].
Limitations
It has to be noted that only participants that completed the study
were interviewed. Therefore feedback from individuals who with-
drew, or who declined to undertake the high repetition training
was not captured. Interviewing these individuals would indicate
the barriers for implementing these new approaches into clinical
practice and provide a more balanced approach. They would also
provide valuable insight into the timeliness and acceptability of
the intervention. However, the dropout rate during the study was
low. Therefore, our findings demonstrate that there is a group of
stroke survivors, with severe arm weakness, who welcome the
opportunity to participate in research and high repetition arm
training early after stroke. Further research to investigate the
views and experiences of stroke survivors who decline to partici-
pate or drop out of early training studies is warranted.
Bias could have been introduced in the findings as the
researcher conducted, or was present in some interviews, which
may have led to a social desirability bias. However, participants
raised positive points as well as negative aspects of their partici-
pation, which indicates that we achieved the necessary rapport.
Furthermore, we encouraged participants to be frank in the inter-
views as we wanted to use their views to develop practice and to
improve future trials.
In our study we recruited individuals with a wide variety of
impairments including language and communication difficulties.
This clearly limited some individuals’ ability to express all their
views and experiences and led to frustration in some. Additionally
we realised that the randomisation process was sometimes poorly
understood although this was explained before recruitment and
again after baseline measurements when individuals were
informed of their group allocation. This could be due to some lan-
guage difficulties, memory deficits or difficulty taking in complex
information early after stroke. This replicates findings in other
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health conditions [38] and highlights the need to explore more
effective ways to provide complex information and enable partici-
pants to make truly informed choices [39].
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